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MISS EARHARTS PLANE MAKES OCEAN FLIGHT
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Boston Society Girl
Is First Woman to Fly

Across Atlantic Ocean
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LADY LINDY—MISS EARHART—LANDS IN WALES
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Friendship’s Log

(By AMMOCIATED FBI!HR)

(Time given is Faster* Standard)

Sunday. .

flitI a. m. Teak off si T*u-
paaaey, N. F.

' Utifl a. Message from

plane said she Was passing ever
Grand Bank*, « mOes te the east.

Yooa Steamer Concordia sight

ad. Friendship pasdfhg aver Grand
Banks.

12iM p. m»—Chatham, Basest
radio station received message

From Friendship eayst “K«dr
weather end gefag ahead 0. B."

liltp. m.—Malts messaged

wife at Mlseela, K. Y„ "All0. K."
4=48 p. ax. Steamer Bexmere

talked te plaae 7SS mites off Row
°

Fesadlaad
tit# p. m. Bexmere beard far-

ther slgaais from Friendship
“‘apparently still gelag strong."

Itß7 p. m. Steamer Kim worth

received message “all’s weir

from Friendship.
fliflflp. au Steamer Albert* re-

ceived message that plane waa
making IM mles aa b&r.

Bead ay.
fltflfla. m. Circles liner Amer-

ica '72 miles east es Cert. Ire-
land, dreps twe notes which fell
late sea, aad eeaUaned flight ¦ >

northward.
f:M a. W-Flaae reported

down la Barry Bataary of Barry-

pert, Wales. »¦

THIRTEENCASES
COUNTY COURT

.j

Uquor Figures In- One Way

Or Other In MajoHly
Os Cage*

Thirteen defendants were befvre
Judge D. If. Bland In Recorder's

"cfcurt yesterday:

Bollcltor Paul Kdmundson took a

nol proa with leave In the count of
transporting and bavltnF llqa'i* for

sals aftinst John Parker.
John and Roy Whit will pay 128 and

court eosts tor engaging In an affray

rnd unless they behave themselves
they will do four mouths on the roods

for the offense.
For an assault charge Ira Raynor

was fined )26 and costa and seuteu.v

ec1 to 60 days on the roads, cspils not
to Issue during good behaviour and

rntll further order of the court.
A unique charge was tbut against

Ruben Veil. It was held that he had

cruelly treated a horse while up tor

the Influence of whiskey. This c»urt

found him not guilty.

William Davis was the first of feur

up for violating the autom»oP* law,

more commonly referred to as tr'vtug

while drunk. Davis was fined t&C and

coats and .told not tu drive his car
for the next ninety dayit on pa»B of

' working three months on the counvy

roads. Ktchard Pate, and Sdfn M -

Ivar drew like sentences on
i charge.

Chester Cox was feund rultjr

ot violating the automobile law and

sentenced to psy the costs, in*.lttaiag

1100 for the prosecuting witness.

Leslie Arils sppealed sfer huvlmi
been sentenced to serve *J,v nonths

on the road for having whiskey for
¦ale.

Joa Jones was gives a ticket to
Superior court on a charge of manu-
facturertng whiskey —his second ap-

pearance for ’this charge.

Robert Wynn will pay 160 and the
costs for carrying ¦ concealed weap-

on.Judgment was suspended until fur-

ther order of the court and upon con-
| cl It ion of pay ment of costa. Including

IS for the presenting witness when

1 Robert Hobbe was found guilty of ae :

curing mousy under salsa pseteasts v

BilftM Burry port. Waits, 20
Hour* 40 (Minute* After

Loaving N. P.

ARB TO PLY ON TO
SOUTHAMPTON TODAY

Miaaod Original Domination By
’ About 130 Mile*; Got Great

¦ -
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BURBYPORT Wales, Juna 1« -<**>

—Tka Irat woman ever to cross the
Atlantic ocean In an airplane and the
two man who aided her in the crossing

.
tonight eoegbt well-earned repose in

¦ this little Welsh town.
Today shortly after noon. Miss

Amalia Barhart of Boston with Wll-

mer Malta, pilot,, and Louis Gordon,

landed their trt-motored monoplane.

Tfriendshtp In Burry port, Estuary. off
this port, completing In 20 hours and
41 minutes the light from Trepaaay.

N. r. »

tomorrow they will fly the Friend-
ship to Southampton, which has an

alternative to Valencia Bay. Ireland,

they had sat as the goal of their
. Trane-Oceanic flight Southampton

they missed by tying about 130 miles
too far northwest

It was shortly after noon that
watchers on the Welch coast saw an
airplane approaching from the South-

west like n great black bird. Ae It
drew nearer the drone of Us three
powerful engines became audible hut

it wee not until thd big ship flew (pw
over the railway station that It dawn-

ad aa the cartons crowds that this
waa the Friendship gad that aboard

it waa the first woman to cross the
Atlantic la aa airplane.

The Stars and Itripaa painted oa
the fuselage and the printed letters of
Us name could be seen. Once Burry-

port had seen thle Insignia it was a
town transported with excitement.

When Miss Barhart stepped ashore
she was surrounded by n cheering

crowd of Welsh townsmen and their
0 wires and children, all eager to ex-

press their welehme.
Her escorts knew how tired she war

—her face told only too Wall what she

had been through and to sare her

from the sffcctioM of the mob of, Brlt-
they rushed, her Into the oK

flee of aNnearby colliery, but not be-
fore one Itttte glr) had pushed her
¦way through the crowd and asked U>e

Boston girl if she would accept H little
Mack kittaa aa bar escort

- Later she, StulU and Gordon mo-
tored to a hots I at Burry port where

they went to their rooms and retired.
At 10:10 tonight the hotel aald the

two man had left calls for I in the
morning with the call for Mias Kar-

• hart set a llttla later.
The plan la to stay In Burrypori

tonight and deep ofl the fatigue of
their long flight from Trepaaay Bay.

H waa mads after a former decision
to fly on to Southern pto’n'Tud been

•banflpnad.'The trio was Just too tir-
ed for the ordeal of further flying.
They should get out tomorrow at shout

10 o'clock for that city.

Father Talks *f Daughter

LOB ANGELEB, June 18—(A*) —A

picture of bia daughter aa a slight

but determined girl, who didn’t let

pereatal disapproval stsud In the*
way of her learning to r Jly, waa
drawn her# Monday by Edwin 8. Bar

hart, father sf Amelia Barhart.
Earhart, a Los A4fl»les attorney. «l

thought be disapproved of his daugh-

ter's flying, could not conceal his

pride eg he told of her air and

rcholasUc exploits and spoMT of her
courage and unwavering nerve.

Miss Earhart cam* to Loa Angeles

alter her graduation from Columbia
University. One of the first things

ah# did was to boy sn airplane and
learn to oporato It. All this waa with-
cut the kuowladga of her father,

"You see,** said Earhart. "she la
0

wealthy In her own right, so there

was nothing to prevent her buying 3 |
or three planes If she wanted them
When I first discovered that she was
flying I told her that I waa strongly
egalnat It bat that was about ail I 1
could do about It. under the circum- 1

(Continued on page two)
*
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KIWANIANS ARE
TO AIDMARKET

•

Sign A|r—iul to Bpon<KDny
Soliciting FornorM SdF

Tobacco Haro

“All KIwauls Night' was observed
by (bo local clab at loot nlgbt a
lane boom, tbo program bolng la
chare# of Talbot Parhnr. A fifteen
minute period knolru as the “Boro
Hoar" waa devoMd to dlacuoaiqu of
Kiwanla fallowabip and tho socom-
pllshmonta of tbo orgnatmtloo. Goo.
Thowpoon and Olaiborno Rnyoll,

road articles oa tbo mossing of Klw-
anis aad tbo okJacte for whtpb It
xUnds. A maasagt from Howry C.
Helm, of Atlanta, On, President ot
Kiwanla International waa rood by

Frank Jonas. President Hotos'a mes-
sage complimented tha orflantutloaa
on past accompllslUMnts aad urged

Increased energy for fotoro objec-

tive
001. Edgar H. Bela maJa a sheyt

talk |n which ha comparsd tha “Bora
Hoar*' of Kiwanla. As lo tha army it
meant tha tiOM Os putting forth aw?

try effort for a push Into No Mao’#
Load so la Kiwanla It menus wetting

aur beat for tha accomplishment of
whatever tasks msy bo betorv ua, M
•aid.

Tha "lm Hour", he contlaued is

ebeerved aimultaneoualy by every

eluk In the Untied Matas and kg' the
Inter national coayerAl°n smiaMM
In Seattle and represents a continent
wide Eribate to the past accomplish-

ments and to tho. future determina-
tions of tbo organisation.

Kiwanla •• Chao. B. Millor. R. O

Woodard and ,L. M. Rose are attend
lug tha International convention aa
deiegataa.

Burt Griffin gave tha ore) booal ex-
plaining tha competition which Wood
on sasb manufacturers were having

from steel sash maanfsetarorn, and
described the advantages of woods*

sashes. He ended by reading a brief
construction description of thd Demo-
cratic convention halt la Houston,

Texas. From hts article R was all
long leaf yellow pins and constructed
In record time.

A resolution urging a number es
tobacco firms to pleca two note of
buyers on the local market thle sea-
son and another resolution requesting

Mt, early opening of the tobacco mar-
ket were both unanimously passed
and signed by every member present.

BERTACOSTA
CRASHES SHIP

sMMsnwwm*

Hcriounly Injured fat Doing
Stunt Flying At Roowwvdll

Field o
lt

ROOSEVELT FIELD, June IB—(A»)

Bert Acoela. one of the pßofs hf

Commander Byßl's tr«ns-Atlantic
plans America, crashed to the ground
here today in a plana owned by Cflaa
A. Levina. Ba waa t»ken to a hospi-
tal where it waa said bia <4njnr!ad

y#re not aerioaa.
/ A woman sod two otbeTfataaciMthn
were flying with aTo#u but they ap-

paranlly escaped injury. The plane'

waa wracked.
.

_

Acosta crashed while exscutTflY •

"wing-over" regarded by nanny air-

men aa one of tfi* most dangerous

tricks of flying. He ws* suspended ns
a pilot for *0 days a abort time ago

by the department of commerce for

stunts over Curtlas field.

¦AY I'AKCRti FLIGHT
HARBOR GRACE, Jnne It— Dis-

heartened because her flying rival
Miss Earhart. was first to make the
n«n stop flight over the Atlantic. Miaa
Mabel 8011, of the plaae Colnmbte,
intimated Monday that bar own flight

may be cancelled. It Is reported thad
tbs Columbia will fly back to tha Ute
Red States. '

== i » 1 'lT**fgßflg."M'fr .T,' '..XOffSi

Mass Meeting at Courthouse at 8 P. M.
To Plan Bigger Goldsboro Weed Market

Might o'clock this evening la the

time and the courthouse is the piece.
To geTTSoldsboro wholeheartedly be

hind ¦ movement to secure two sets

of buyers for the tobacco market this

veer Is the object.

Evrgy dtlaen of the city and county

who M Interested jn the development

of the Goldsboro weed market Is urit-
ed to attend the meeting tonight.TV
Kiwanla club lasi night threw Its in-

fluence behind the movement and
that unanimously, the Rotary club Is

txpected to do likewise at their regu-

lar meeting this eveidng. The cham-

ber of commerce la making the topic

Its chief concern and the Merchants

Association |* also aiding.

The block by block 0 canvass of the
city to secure pledges from business

and professional men of the city to

five time booming tl)e market, as an-

nounced for yesterday by the c*»

her of commerce did "not materialise,

ar the commltteea spend the abort

t.me In circulating the petitions
not materialise.

Wayne county believing that we have
¦mple facilities in Goldsooro’ to bah-
dte at least fifteen million peaads of
tobacco a ye»r, earnestly petition you

to give the Goldsboro market this
year tso seta of Jiuyera.

<f/ .

I-aat year we put forth an effort to

secure -two sets of buyers from sash
l ninpany and some of you sgrood to
tills, but we did not ws#t to conduct
a double skies without having two
buyers from esch of tbo big com pan-'
lea. We further agree that ts you will
give us double buyers this year that

each one pf ns will personally solicit

the farmers of Wayne and of the

counties sopih of us in an effort to
bring * sufficient amount o tobacco

u> Ooldshoro'to- warrant double tales.

Goldsboro is s city of 17,000 popsla

tlon using tons of cigarettes. sm°klng
tobacco an,d <>ther tobacco products
annually and wo boUSfe that with tbs

natural that Goldsboro of

fers as an market that
you will

ing with our reaquegt.

i So this season's efforts on behalf
. of the market depend to a large es-

> tent upon action taken this eveulfvg.

i A petition will be circulated pledging

i suppoU of the market and requesting

the large buying companies to place

double sets of buyers bars. »

The following petition will be cl»-
rulated In the audlenc*. tonight and

signatures requested:
i

-

Goldsboro, N. 0.,

1 '*

June 15. I*2B.

1 Export I.eal Tobacco Co., Richmond,

Vs
Imeprlsl Tobacco Co. Richmond, Vs

Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wlnston-flat-
-1 em, N. C.

American Tobacco Co., Durham, N.
ih,

.
r \

i I .iggott and Meyers Tobacco Co., Dur-

i ham, N- C.
. J. P. Taylor Tobacco, Co, Richmond,

Va. •

~ Gentlemen:
tl The undersigned farmers, mer-

L chants, bankers, manufacturers *nd
irPrrfeagJioual men of r-Jldsfrqrk and

HELD FOR COURT
IN ONSLOW CO.

CoaKtjruardttman Admits Firinß
Shot That Killed Fred l>ow-;

ell la Rum Chase

Jacksonville, n. c., June n
(As—Charles Buckmaater, coast-

guardamun admitted to s coroner's
jury late to<Vay that he flred the shot

that killed Fred Powell. Carteret coun-

ty man Saturday aa a coastguard boat
commander by Commander Plner and
with Buckmaster and another coast-
guardsman atgtgrd attempted to hsjt
a gasoline launch they thought had
itfluor.

Buckmaster was given a prelimin-
ary hearing and bound over to the

October term of Onslow cqunty Super-

ior Court under bond of 12,000.

PLANES
TO BRING AID

Four Monuter Hydroplanes Join-
InR In Search For Ma-

rooned Italian* ,

*ING'B BAY, June 1$ _(*>>— The
hydro airplane Bsvla, 56. piloted by

Major Maddalena. arrived here at

I0:tS o'clock tonight. She was tbo

first of the Dmr blg'sesplsnes aa
route to Spitsbergen to roach bar

northern base.
Fine west tier* wiflrTtTevidence aa

the big machine edited In tha harbor.
Her *r>ival and the news that at
least two others of large tfflßMlM
passenger capacity were en route rata
ed hopes "f watclcrs Tere who have
been trying to get In touch with Q*B-
eral Noblla. * J

MISS BOLLfILL
NOT GO AHEAD

Givtd Up Plans to Attempt

Ocean Flight When Miwt
Karhart Succeeds

HAUJIOK GRACE, N. K. Jonty Ik—-
(/P) Illhk Mabel 8011, who announc-
ed today her trana-Atlantic flight

had been abandoned and that ahe

would fly back to New York tomor-

row in th« monoplane Columbia,

rhanned her plana tonight.

After aettllng her accounta at the

Harbor Grace airport nad cable offlo-

e* preparatory to hopplnk off for

1 New York at daybreak, Mlaa 801 l and
her", "companion* lefK for Ht. John’a

hec late tomorrow.

' -i ¦

Ij Governor Ritchie Os
Maryland Takes His

Hat Out of The Ring
Fotml RitkiMilhMi Bento*

TO INBTBUCT DBLB6AIVB
FOR GOV. ALFRRD SMITH

c,Atfs&£’af o
MALTIMOR*. J«M »> .flta. toMAy'

drawing from Uw Ihfl of Dtalifrwttd

Ooraraor Albert o! >I!SLi oMfirr-

Smith la tar i*tn way ftttod kg ta*nr-
laooa. ctoraapr, ud >Holy la IWHM
th. MmUp," ui kto tto US

dUBM to win
1* atapplng uMi fiM> lIM> No* Ya*k

atocatwa who to toft “IgyUfligjm
paopta’a faith la DMNMIMf”
«ar Rlidhlo addad that to w*nld **-

h
QoWft 'tss JlWPWijji 'JUpto*l

INSTALLATION
NEXT MONDAY
*

„

GoMabonr L«4m Nanai OfllMP
Al MaaUat RaM Loot -

t
_. » ,?

Kviini

iAt tto ragaiar mittlat at Oatoi
boro Lodge Niuator lit A. F. ta«

(Icara wpra ¥. 4. Satak,
matter, N D OwattoT. **U*wa«ft-
n; Roy L. TalfMta |kktot till-
•n; George W. WlillA, Isa
cr; M. V. Ory, toman f

Tba foliowtafg wara afaototto: Ma-
war Haat aaalor jaaaaa; %. O.'oß>
llaa, Joalo daacon; 0. 0. Watotey

ant R. B. EIL. atowaito; L. Be
Racklay, tyloy; 0. W. Staton, J*4
Sol laaaea, D. D. MaMlgao, orphan
¦aylaai conualttaa; W. A. Dana. Paa|
B. Bdmnndaon mat Wyatt B. Mato
Baatara Star nommhtoo, «A Mayan
U flAonoa*l. BpMnOM, VVWMMi

Offlean elected att IRtottt laat
night at. tto OoUabafa lata wM
t» laatallfd aaxt Monday night Moot-
ing tor tnrtallattea at (to aaaaa ttaaa
and place will to tto tWlata at tto*.
Wdyna lodga. Maaaaa a< tto elty ara
cxpactad a gatbaring of traa MmaBln ‘

dgniricanca ayo* tkla oeeaeta*.

¦ "¦¦¦*- * m
Tax Sale Postponed

) After '

Yan tar day wag tto day tor tto tola
at auction of proparty oa which lltf
taxaa bad aot tom paid, tot tto Ml*
waa orda rad eonttaaad aattt today at

naon aftar one piaca of property ia
Brogdan towaahlp tod toaa aold. TMa
wa* land oa which a nagro eltlaoa bad
teen paying iha lu (or mm II yaara

and to became tba poag—aor of It la
(to nlmpla. It w*i "Said that tba Ala
would again bo Mnrtadjatoy.

TROOPS ABOtJIfD TlisTSjp
IjONDON. Juna fi Mora ttaaa 11,-

000 Soathara (Nationalist) troopa ON

now ebartorad In and arouad Tiaatata
undar command of Soathara Ibtott
f't.rtimlaalonrr Pa too TVattl a»a
malnUlnf ordar, according to adrteog
Irom that city. . |
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